
         
  

 

 

 

Dear friends,          11 April 2020 

A glorious and Happy Easter to you. 

Christ is Risen.  Christ is Risen, indeed. 

I have a friend who was in prison for 7+ years and yesterday she sent me a WhatsApp 
to check on how I was doing.  When I replied and ask her the same question, she 
replied:  “You forgot I was in lockdown for 7 years, Rod!” 

Oh I felt so small.  So, my dear BPC, as never before  “Look up and hope again 
         Have faith in God 
         His love will never fail” 

And the Resurrection is thé proof of that.  By His Resurrection God has made a way to 
Himself, to His Father heart of pure love and nothing can separate us from that love. 

This lockdown will pass, the financial mess will pass, and the growing sense of 
helplessness will pass.  What will never pass is His love for us. 

Think eternal; practice Resurrection; speak up hope and trust; serve each other 
(phone, write and pray for one another), fill your mind with the living Word of the Risen 
Jesus. 

Tomorrow’s sermon from me is a video.  I found it VERY HARD to do and I think it is a 
poor attempt from me.  But listen to my content and read your Bible (Matthew 28: 1-15) 
and you will be helped. 

Also, it begins with a lovely 2½ minute piece of music from our own Elmien and Elzaan 
each playing at home separately.  Music Magic from Holy Hands. 

My dear friend, Sascha Marchinkowski put this all together for you as one video – 
music and word from Rod.  She could not help the poor speaker, alas. 

Lastly, another link to another Presbyterian from BPC:  Chris Judelsohn in Midrand in 
Johannesburg.  Enjoy his service, if you listen and watch.  
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnssp63cJFzvfUNE0TtAVwQ 

Again, Rejoice!  Are you wearing white today?  Did you hang out some white cloth from 
your front door / gate? 

Christ is Risen, He is Risen indeed. 

Love, Rod 


